
Ky Xlmwg{X &. S&*wmr& On February 19,7507, tleep in the woods ot' the MississippiTerritory,

an Army lieutettttrt: L1itLl county ot't'icial apprehended a fleeing Aaron
Burr, abooe, a.fort',t:, .'ice president wanted on charges of treason. (The

artist ot' this 7850 .',: -l;',rt'lir,g mistakenlv gaoe the of f icers iack boots
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and a cartalry helmet witlt n lt'.r'.:

crest, when they would httte i-;':".

likely to haue worn shorlel Lir.. .

a bearskin hat.l

- i1LlIl'

jilLrl.g

\ L{rE }I.rncH 1807 Aaron Burr
ar-riled in Richmond, Virginia, in a

vile rnood, filthy and stinking. He had

just endured a month of hard travel

under heayy guard through the dense

fbrests of the Southeast. "It is not easy fbr one

r,vho has been robbed zrnd plundered till he had

not a second shirt," he complained to a friend,
"to contend with a Ci.ovt having millions at

command and active and vindictive agents in

every qu:rrter."

Onl,v two vears after f-rnishing his terrn as

America's third vice president, Burr las enter-

ing the shadow of tl-re gallorvs. \ine roush-look-

ing f'ederal deputies had escorte cl hinr n, ,rc thrr
a thousand rniles from near \lobilr. {,r}r'i:::.r. ,

Richmond. \ot onlr clici B'.rn' t...cc ::ri"ri::
indictments in two states for killing Alexanclet' Hatttiltou irt tirril lanr ,i.. ri -i-.

but he norv expected to be charged with treason. \o high -\ledcen ' .i',:-*
has ever faced such profound legal peril.

When tl-re government did charge the small, slencler'. and charismatic

lawyer nith raising an insurrection against the govemment, the resnlting tlial
r'vould become one of the splashiest proceedings the nation has ever seen.

Despite persuasive proof to the contrarl Burr would protest his innocence,

cunningly conceal evidence, and run rings around his accusers, who lvere led

by an extrenlely angry President Thomas Jeflbrson.

.s;rn.n',s -&n.gdr'tf

\{HEx Butt LEFT oFFIcE as vice president in early March 11305, his public

career 1ay in tatters, largely the result of a frosty relationship with f'elktw

Republican Thomas Jeflbrson. Jefferson had relied on Rurr in the 1 800 elec-

tion to l'in \erv York for their Republican ticket, and Burr had delivered.

New York's electoral votes were essential to the Republican victory that,vear.

ButJeffelson at'rd Bun', ostensibly running mates, finished in a tie in the elec-

toral vote. Fedelalists in the Hor-tse of Representatives supported Burr, block-

ingJefferson's election for 3i ballots. The relationship between.fefferson and

Burr, nevel close . clicl not sLu'r'ive rhe constitutional ordeal. F'or the 1804 elec-

tion, the president clropped Bttrr as his rr-tnning mate.

In the spr-ing 6f l:l I Bur-r- ral for' g;overnor of Nerv York. f'he attempl to

revive his political pri-rsp..:! t:iled r.r.riserably r,vhen his opponent, tacitly

supported blJellcr:, 'ir. tl',r'.i.he i him at the polls. Burr discovered that his

longtime rival -\lex..n,it: I { -:r:- - . ,r: hacl tnacle a scurrilous remark about him

during the race. Hc :: :r:':-'' .l--.r lcnceci Harnilton and killed him in a duel

on.|uly 11, 1801.

Bur-r's politicai ;:
in both Nerr \br-k ,:-. 1

career. In resport.t. : .

:1:

\:
.r-. r.-r'cd his inclictment on murder charges

l: :: ,. .:rt-h e nsured the end of his political
. .: .-t:- rhat \ras uncon\rentional, to say the
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least. First he sent an emissary to

Anthonl, Merrl', the British minister to

the United States, offering to assist Great

Britain in separating the lands west of
the Appalachian Mountains from the

rest of the nation. Months lateq Burr
himself advised the British diplomat that

the residents of l,ouisiana, 'nho had

recently ioined the Union when France

sold the territory, would join \vesterners

in seceding. Burr promised he could

make that happen.

],FI &+!
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:t-1M1L11tding general ot' the Llnited States Army and the first goternor ot'
- 

:'.1'.;:t-rtttt Territory, Gen. lames Wilkinson, right, cortspired in /801 snd 1805
'. -,'--'. 

i'.csi,i'e nt At'tron Btn'r to carre out an independent nstion in the lsnds

:.'i-.: --i .,:.' -r,li-.-;issipp i, n regiott little explored then, as indicgtedby the 7806 Cary

,';,;:' 
-- 
j 

-\.-.r'ili ,{ireric s, nbo-ne.

In a subsequent six-month journey

through the u'est in 1805, Burr trolled

for supporters fbr this audacious proi-

ect, which also included a private int'a-

sion to liber:rte Spanish Florida, Texas,

and Mexico. At its rnost ambitious, the

plan lr,ould have created a nei'v ernpire

that rvould circle the Gull of' Mexico

from the Florida Keys to Central Amer-

ica and stretch deepl,v into the North
American continent. No one had to ask

who would lead it.

Burr's most critical all)'-(]en. .|ames

Wilkinson, the U.S. Army's top ollicer-
r,r,as a thoroughgoing scoundrel. l-or more

than a decade, Wilkinson hacl accepted

bribes fiom Spain in exchange for clan-

In late 1806 Burr traveled n'est

again, this time to bring his bold plan to

lifb. Instead, it crumbled around him. A

Kentucky prosecutor hauled him into

court on charges of making war on

Spain, a nation rvith vn'hich the United

St:rtes \\'as :rt Pezrce, in Violation of the

Neutrality Act of 1794. An Arm,v veteran

recruited fbr the expedition, \Niliiam

Flaton of Massachusetts, revealed srtme

of Burr's most outrageous proposals.

Jeffer-son, finall,v clediting the nurnerous

reports of Burr's nefarious plar-rs, issued

a prr,r'lanraliott nlrning t iti', ent to

gu:rrd against secessionist schemes.

Volunteel's abandoned the erpeclition in

clroves. Bun' floated dowtt the \lissis-

sippi River with a threadbare contingent

of barely one hundred men.

\,Vhen he reached Mississippi Terri-

tory, crushing news anaited him. Not
only had General \Vilkinson betrayed

him. but that double agenl was lousing

Jefferson and New Orleans against him.

Burr was arrested, then released on bail.

He Iled into the Mississippi fbrest, only

to be arrested again above Mobile.

Federal agents took him to Richmond

for trial.

I9rwCnwrvrwv
frnnear Ywa*r

UpoN RE,\cHrN(; Richmond, Burr
swiftly assembled a formidable defense

team. He hired Richmond's finest

larvyer, John \\rickham, retaining him

only hours befole the federal govern-

ment asked \'Vick-

hanr to lead the

prosecution. The

defense phalanx
included tnro
former U.S. attor-

neys general,
Edmund Randolph

and Charles Lee of
Virginia, as well as

the bibulous Luther'

Martin of Nlaryland, a delegate to the

Constitutional Convention of 1 787.

The gor,ernment relied on George

Hay, Virginia's U.S. attorney, as lead

prosecutor, assisted b-v Virginia's lieu-

tenant go\iernor, Alexander McRae.

Mostly outgunned, the prosecutors

fought on close to e\er] terms only rvhen

its youngest larvver-. \\-iiliam Wirt, rose

to address the court. \\:ith a flair for
metaphor and an actor's sense of
timing, the large. sandr'-haired \\rirt
rvas said to wielci his snufflrox as an

oratorical 1\,eapon.

Even though t]-re asselr-rbled l214,yers

represented sonrc rJf the finest legal

rninds in the natir-,rt. rlrr, coulcln't hold a

candle to the cleir:ici.rnt :rnd the presid-

ing judge, John \lir.hali. lho rvould

serve as the nad,,i', . :-r ctte St chiefjustice
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of the Supreme Court, presiding fbl the

first three and a hall decades of the I 9th

century. Marshall entirely eclipsed Clms
Griffrn, the Richmond circuitjudge lho
presided alongside him.

From the pretrial stages through the

trial proceedings, Burr attacked the

government on matters large and small.

The defense accused the prosecution of
misrepresentation, foot-dragging, polit-
ical posturing, and pandering to public

opinion. Burr demanded access to Pres-

ident Jefferson's correspondence with

General Wilkinson. He insisted that

Marshall throw Wilkinson in jail for
contempt of court. Neither logic nor

consistency hampered the energetic

defense. They argued that a key witness

could not accept a presidential pardon
because the witness had committed no

crimes, then objected that he could not

testif' without incriminaling himself.

Hay complained to Jefferson, whcr

directly managed the prosecutors

throughout the case, that Burr "takes

erer'1 advanlage. denies everl positiun

advant ed in the plosecution. at cluiesccs

in no decision . . . and while he boldly

asserts his innocence, adopts every meas-

ure within his power to bar the door to

an inquiry."
Ironically, both Burr ancl his chief

accuser, General Wilkinson, rrithheld
their correspondence u,ith each other,

protesting that no man of hot-tor coulcl

reveal communications intendccl to be

confidential. In that lnutc irtr ,'r rlrl
time, neither the prosecution n,,r' C.hie1'

Justice Marshall attemptecl tl r' ,t,,0.1

disclosure of those letters. rihrclr :..i, c

never seen the light of'dar.

Trrxnn Fnocgnptivc,s

THn PRosECuI roN and def'ense

summoned more than 100 witnesses

who overran Richmond, a city of only

5,000. Also flocking to the city were

newspaper writers, sensation seekers,

and many of Burr's legion of creditors.

America's 200 newspapers splashed the

courtroom drama across their pages,

reprintine transcripts from the Rich-

mond newspapers. Future novelist

\Vashington lrving, drawn to the specta-

cle, complained of "red hot strolls in the

middle of the day," with the mercury

approaching 100 clegrees, and wilting

under the "perspiring horrors" of the

town's social scene.

Burr's case proceeded in three sepa-

rate stages. Goaded by PresidentJefl'er-

son, the prosecutors began with treason

charses but quickly snarled themselves

in their own strategizing. The men who

wlote the Constitution in 1787 feared

-::.-- j .::- '..'..t, ...:.. ..: ltLltl 29,7806,to
:... '... : .;:'.--;-,-- ,'ri.<rrrson,Iet't, exulted

:l'..;: :l'..:* .:''..:-:,,;':tietl scheme had come

..-;j:r:'-.:':. -..- rotts desired" nndwas

',.;.;. , :":: ., "re'ri. Wilkinson grew

irL.r-.'oirj, prontTttltl altered the letter to

,?isgrrlse his inxoloement in the plot, and

sent it to President Jet't'erson.

the misuse of lreason prosecutions.

which British kings often deployed to
cripple their opponents. Accordingly, the

Constitution defined treason narrowly as

either "levying war" against the United

States or giving "aid and comfbrt" to the

nation's enemies. In 1807 the United
States had no official enemies to aid and

comfort, so Burr could face charges onh

ol levying r,rar againsl l1i. .tr t) { (,unn \.

The Constitution inclucles anorher

important limitation on treason llrose-
cutions: a conr,iction must be ba-.e cl upon

a confession or the te stimonl of trr o

u.itnesses to an "overt act" oftreason.

In devekrping their case against Bun,

the prosecutors wolked carefully to

avoid western courtrooms. Earlier

attempts to prosecute the former vice

president in Kentucky and Mississippi

hacl foundered when western grand

Burr's bold plot attracted few t'ollowers, so

the utestern rit:erboats (not canoes as

romanticizcd in the 1882 cngrauing,

below), carried t'ew men down the Ohio

tozoard the Mississippi and New Orleans.

,:?**Sr.,,**;,.s$3-l€*
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jurors lefused to charee him with anv

crimes. They agr-eed lr,ith Burr that the

national government abused \,vesterners

and that Sp:rnish lands should be seized

as soon as possible.

The prosecutors therefore resolved

to pl'ess the treason case iu front of
more svmpathetic Richmond jurors,

who had strong political loyalties to

Pr-esident.fefferson. To keep the case in

Virginia, the indictment charged that

Burr's treason had occurred in the state.

Fortunatelv for the prosecutors, Burr's

expedition hzrd included an early

December stop at Blennerhassett Isl:rnd

in the Ohio River. t'r'hich was then in
Virginia (it is nolr, in \Vest Virginia). Less

fortunatelv for the prosecutors, he had

not been part of the company at that

point. He joined the expedition t\ro
rveeks lateq near the confluence of tl're

Ohir-, and Cumberland rirels.

One ot' the early republic's nlost sensa-

tional courtroom dralnas, the Burr treasa':

trisl, took place inside Richmond's Palltt-

diqn statehouse, perched on the blut't's

oaerlooking the Jantes Rizter, aboae,

Writer Washington Irving, the

soon-to"be famor.rs author o{ Ilre
Legend a{ Sleepy Hollow amd Rip
Van Wfukle, attended the trial
and uryote this letter to james K.
Faulding on June 27,1847:

The lawl'ers are continually entan-
giing each other in larv points,

motions, and authentics, and have

been so cl'nsty ttr each other that
there is a constant sparring going on.

[Gen. ]amesl Wilkinson is now
before the grand jury, and has such a

rnighry mass of words to deliver

himself of, that he claims at least two
more days to discharge the wondrous

cargo. The jury are tired enough of
his verbosity. The first interview
betrveen him and Burr was highly
interesting, and I secured a good place

to witness it.
Burr was seated with his back to

rhe entrance, facing the judge, and

conr-ersing with one of his counsel.

\\-ilkinson strutted into court, and

rt.rk his stand in a parallel line rvith
Br-rrr . . . Here he stood for a n-ronent
...r e11ing like a turkey-cock, and brac-

i:l:l-rimseif up for the encounter of

Burr's eyes. The
latter did not
take any notice
of him until the
judge directed
tlre clerk to
swear Gen.
Wili<inson; at
the mention of
the name Burr

tumed his head, lookecl him fuIl in the
face with one of his piercing regards,

swept his eye over his whoie person
from head to foot, as if to scan its

dimensions, and then coolly resumed

his former position, and went on

conversing with his counsel as tran-
quilly as ever,

The whole look was over in an

instanh but it w;rs an admirable one.

There was no appearance of str-ldy or
constraint in it; no affectation of
disdain or defiance; a slight eepression

of contempt played over his counte-
nance, such as you lvcruld show on
regarding any person to t'hom you

were indifferent but ri,hom you

consideted mean and contemptible.
\l,/iikinson did not renain in court
many minutes.
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An ash in cascades o1 e1'61ll1rr', ---

oratory-Luther Martin deliveled a - i-
hour, t'rvo-da,v speech-the prosecuri :r

fbundered on the simple fact that B.:r r'

had been absent lvlren his adventurr:-.

assembled in Virginia. The goler-nnrcnt

could never prove he hacl conrnrrttecl

"overt acts" oftreason in that staie.

The treason phase of the case nevel'-

theless produced th-o extraordinar-r'

monlents. On the witness stancl. \\-i11iam

Eaton recouttted that the folnrer vice

president had proposed "rer,olutionizin g

the territorv west of the Nleghenr'; estirb-

lishing an independent empire there;

Ner,r, Orleans to be the capital; and he

himself to be the chief." Though Eaton

destribed ottlr tonretsatiotl. rrot att

overt act of treason, his description of
Burr's plans rr'as elecr rif ing.

And \\'illi:rrn \\ irt. the junior plose-

cutor, delivered an address that rvould

be memorized and delir,ered by later

generations of schoolchildren, irre-

deemably' befouling Burr's reputation.

After cokx'fullv portra,ving the Blenner-

hassett family as lir,ing in a ntodern,

island-bound Eden, \{irt painted Burr
as the serpent entering the garden: "'lhe

destroyer comes; he comes to change

this paradise into a hell; . . . he soon fincls

his rva,v to their hearts. . . . The conquest

\\as nol dilficrrlr. lnnocettce is eier
simple and credulous. . . . By clegrees he

infuses into fBlennerhassett] the lire of
his or'vn courage; a daring and desperate

thirst fbr glor,v; and ardor panting fbr
great enterprises, for all the storm and

bustle and hurricane of life."

Chief Justice Nlarshall, horvever-, did

not fall fbr such passionate or-:rtot't'. In
the longestjudicial opinion of his car-eer',

he insisted that the prosecution could

proceed only with evidence that relatecl

directly to the charge that Btrrr- h:rcl

levied u,ar against the gorerunrellt ott

Blennerhassett Island. \\_ith rtr-r srLch

evidence, the prosecutiou le:tccl. The

jurors u'ho reluctantll' acqlrittec: Bulr-

refused to proclairn him 'not lltlt' ,,t

tl'eason. Instead their gmcigirl{ ',rI irLi

read that Burr "is not prole cl 11 r i g .".r,.r

-.rclel the indictment by any elicletttc
.,.rjnrittecl to ns." President Jeffer-son

-lenounced the verdict, calling it "a

Iruclrmarion of imprrnitl to everl tnti-

t,rlous combination rnhich ma1'be
ibrnred to destroY the union.''
'\Ialshall," \{rote prosecutor \\rirt, "has

stepped between Burr and death."

-\ furious Jefferson insisted that the

prosecution resume, this time on misde-

meanor charges that Burr's planned

inr,asion of Spanish lands had violated

the Neutrality Act. If that prosecution

failed, Jefl'erson
assured Ha-\', it
"rvill heap coals of
fire on the heads of

the judges."

Fail it did, fbr

largel-v the same

reason as the first

trial. In order to
preserve the juris-

diction of the

Virginia court, the

prosecutors ag:rin

alleged that the illegal actions had

occurred on Blennerhassett Island.

Nthough Burr plainl,v had

intended an invasion of
Spanish territorl', no

rr rlnesses could place

him on Biennerhassett

Island. A sccorrd julr
delivered a veldict

of acquittal.

In both criminal trials,

tl-re prosecr,rtors lacked the

most powerful evider-rce

against Burr. His trzritor-

ous proposals to the

British minister l-ou1cl lr.
tirat nation's :rrcltir c. 1,,:

rvhile the prosecutol'! c' ,r-.

testimony fi'ont Bttt't s c,- lt

of them, as prosecutor H..'

a letter to Jefl-ersor-r. r. r-i

rrold injttriolls l{} Bl;t:

l.tcctl the 51p1'1-f i1111rr.' r..

.rq:rinst Burr. so I lter I

iir irtg testim,rnr lut -:.r

Onc ol But t'. cl"'..

:l-r:.',.4-: l-"i:-:],;,-- .,.:,: --,: : -,--- r .

Er.. l. b ....-.:r.. i..r . -.: -: .: -

( 'crtc'J \t'.,1,rrr.,'r. 1 t \c.. r r:.r :.: .-r' .

shippeci to \\-ashington. D.C.. ro ibce

t1'eason chalges. 
-fhe plisor-rel ir-rsisted

Chiet' lttstice John )Inrsr',.t,.. ,;,-: - : .'..,

eled Irotn hn;llirl.;f ,''; :.' ]''. ,...- . : .' .

Unired Statcs r..\aror BL.:- , ' '...'.:

with his pocket ;,'nf;it l-:, .;'..; :i:' ..;'.:
L9 th - c e ntur y e t1 t iL a I e t t t o.i,i 1,i tir,.' t"-.

b ri e t' c n s e, an o c c o r d i o r t -.fi I e - s i - e tl t r n.' e I -

ing box, below.

on meeting privately nith Jellerson to

crplailr [Jurr's true intcntions.

ln a l'ebruary 1807 meeting \{ith

Jefferson and Secretary of State .fzrmes

\laclison. Bollman disclosed that Burr
iracl intended to bring tj,000 rnen to New
()r'leans. (The U.S. Annv nunrbered
-.:reh 

3,000 at the time.) They rvere to

..,2c lhe ships in the harbor as rvell as

,:.:.-,en :rbandoned by the liench when
':'.:r .olcl l,ouisiana. When G'eneral

.,.R./SPRING 2012 6i
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Wilkinson brought in U.S. Army troops,

Bollman reported, the "corps of Burr"

would invade Mexico via Veracruz, as

Hern6n Cort6s had done almost 300

years earlier (and Winfield Scott would

do 40 years later).

Jefferson briefed prosecutor Hay

about Bollman's disclosures, sending

him an essay by Bollman dcscribing

Burr's plans. 1b ensure that Bollrnan

would testify ag:rinst Burr, Jefferson

enckrsed a presidential pardon fbr Boll-

man plus several blank pardons that

LIav conlcl cleliver to all but "the srossest

,:rffender-s." thus securing their testi-

monr. 
-f 

efler-son then revised his instmc-

tions: Hav couid glant the pardons even

to the grossest offenders if "the princi
pal fBurr] nill otherwise escaPe."

Jellbrson's stratagem failed. Bollman

refused the pardon, steadfastlY

proclaiming his innocence. Yet he also

refused to testify, asserting his constitu-

tionzrl right against self-incrimination.

Dishezrrtened, Hoy never offered

parrlons lo tlttrr's otlrcr inlimltes.

C &sxpu"rv ffxrygg
DEstt tt. lw{ ) F.\l I I} attcmpls lo (onvi(l

Br.rrr, Jefferson still would not let his

prosecutors retire from the field of

battle. "We had supposed we possessecl

fixed laws to guard us equally against

treason and oppression," he wrote

angrily, "but it now appears we have no

law but the will of the iudge."

The governntent there-

fore assemblecl a ne\\'

treason indictmer-rt that

charged the Iitrmer rice

president with levying rvar agzrinst the

Unitecl States when he had joined his

adventurers on the Ohio River and then

sailed all the tay down the Mississippi'

Chief'Justice Marsh:rll now neecled to

rule on whether probable cause existed

for believing that Burr had committecl

that crirne. Presiding over that prelimi-

nary issue without a.iury, thejudge's atti-

tude shifted dramatically. A1ter f-rve

weeks of helping the def'ense tie the

prosecution in knots, Marshall began to

rule in f)vor the government.

Burr and his lawyers argued that

another trial on treason charges, just

after his acquittal on the same,

amounted to double jcopardy. "'fhis is

the sixth trial which l have had to

encounter," Burr complainecl, "and it
seems really clesirrtus that I should know

h<iw rnany trials a man rnay undergo ftrr

thc s:rme thing."
Br,rrr's arithmetic was super'ficially

flar,r,less, although not every court

proceeding had been a full-fledged trial:

he hacl survived two attempted grancl

.julv investigations in Kentuckr, one in

\Iississippi, and had won t\\'o lull trials

in \-irginia. But Burr could ncit plcss his

cloublc jeopardy objection until a sr-and

.jurl actually indicted him. The ctrl-rent

ploceeding before the chiel'.jr-rstice was

rr.-rcl\ a pleliminar'1 ll'l .,itllllrt'nl.

Abhough Pr e side nt J e.i.i :, :'-. i t. lt elow

right, neaer set t'oot itt !1,.t Richmond

courtroom, Iet't, dtLrinq tite BtLrr treason

trial, he threw his tattsidersble influence

against his t'ornrer tice president, below

Iet't, through a fltLrry of letters ond direc-

tions to the prosecLLtion.

Marshall therefbre allowcd the govern-

ment to proceed.

The prosecutors paraded three

dozen witnesses through the courtroom,

including many of Burr's adventurers.

They described an expedition with a

distinctly military character. By the time

the expedition had reached the mouth

of the Cumberland River, its 100 crew

members had acquirecl weaPons such as

muskets, bayonets, and tom:rhawks.

They performecl drills on their boats.

Ilurr recognized that he nas losing

ground in the courtroom. "lt is impossi

ble to predict when this business may

telmin:rte," he wrote his claughter, "as

the chief justice has gradually relaxed

flom former rules of evidence, and will

now hear anything."

A moment of high drama arose when

General Wilkinson-Burr's chief accuser

(and leadine accomplice)-took the

stand in public fot the hrst time. One

observer thought t.hat the stout, florid
military man "exhibited the manner of a

sergeant under cour1. rnarti:rl r-ather than

the demeanor of an accusing oflicer

confionted with his culprit." Wilkinson

first addressed the principal documen-

tary evidence, a lettet' in cipher fiom

Burr', two copies of l'hich had been

delivered to Wilkinson bv trusted couri-

ers. When he fir'st leleased the cipher

:i: i
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letter publicll \{ilkinson h..l ..1:rr ccl it

in subtle 1'et critical \\'als r( ) nt,nintizc his

prior involvernent with Bur r'.

Salivating at the sight oi rhc ciuplic-
itous general, the delense lair r s1'5 lool
turns cross-examining him..f ohn \\-ick-
ham's hours-long glilling nracle \\-ilkin-
q()l sLluilrn lrnd dccline lo.nli\\cl'
rnan1, questions.

Indeed, Wilkinson wAs not a credible

nitness. \Vhen the grand.jury had liearcl

his secret testimon]', thel'neari,v indicted

him as part of Burr's scheme. The srand
jurv foreman, Congressrnan John
l{andolph oI' Virginia, called Wilkinson
"the onlv m:rn that I ever salr, who lr,:rs

fioni the bark to the very core a villain."
ILanclolph addecl that "the rnirrlmoth of'

iniquity cscaped-not that anv r-nan

pretendecl to think hirn innocent."

Despite the firer,orks surrounding
\'Vilkinson's appear:rnce! N{arshall

refused to sustain the neu, treason

char5;es. He clid find probable cause that
Bulr had violated the Neutr:rlitv Act b1'

planning zrn invasion of N,Iexico. After
posting bail, Burr r'r,alked fi'ee, ser.elr

r-nonths aftel the marshals iir-st brought
hirn to Richmond. The case was trans-

fbrred to the fbdelal court in Ohio,
r'r'here it languishecl fbl rnonths and r'r,as

finallv clroppecl.

,{aron Burr, the fallen angel ofArner-
ic:r's founding generation, hacl escapecl

the hangrnan, thw:rrted the president

rvho hatecl and fearecl liirn. :rnd skilted

the evidence of his orvn miscleccls. It
rnarked a signal achievemcnt br :r blil-
liant lan,,ver lr'ho hacl utterh failecl to

lealize his rllearrr ol clerlir)g l rrr\\

empile rtn the .\met i( tn ( olllirlrltl.

ffxg&.9rur,{s:rrn

At.t'notc;rl RUINt,D, Burr lriu]cL n, : .1i1r

quietly into oblivion. In 1 SliF hc ir'..'. .,tcl
to Europe, r'rhere he spe nt rhr'tr '. r..::
un:uccesslrrllr rrling to irrr-.-. ,,

Britair-r ol Flance int<t uncl.l ...r r.. .:

ncl expedition to libelate Sp.i::-. . -- .:
ican colonies-'nith him at ihc :., L,'

1 8l 3 he rl as back in Ner' \irlk . . , -.

pl'acticed latt into his lzrte 70s, dr ing :.

Staten lsland in 1836 at the ase of:r.
Bun-'s trial had profouncl implici-

tions be1'oncl the fbte of the defer-rrlant.
.eFi::'

-: : :,r r-trr t\'hen it comes to prot'id-
-r,< r'. ::cnce fbr cclurt cases.

(.)ne tinal principle shone through
tirc r erbiage of the long courtr-oom

struggle. After the trial r\':rs ovet-,

l,Iarshall confidecl that he had found the

tlial "deplorably serious." Ily vieilantlv
protecting Burr's rights, the chiefjustice

.] 
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lcr e aled his vieu' that constitutional
: lghts rne:rn nothing unless they were

, :ilable to even such zr revilecl clefen-

:-,rt as -\u'on Burr in 1807. Ar-rd the

, :rciple th:lt even the most co1tt1'o\,er-

-.-,. ictencl:rnts ale entitlecl to a fair trial
r .:lls intact todar,. -W'

F# "* +r,iFnr
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Prosettrlorsbtrilt their (osr dround Btnt's nrtt.'tti'',',: .:. . .

OhioRizter,aboae,claimingthathel'Ladconspit'etl iii.,r';1.';.., -,.. . 
''.-.: 

i. - . ,

HarnnnBlennerhassett,whoserecentlyrelntiltrtttttt:t.r:l;.:.-.-:'....'...:.:::.
definitiaeeaidenceplacedBurrontheislsnddurittgtlte 7'rri-i:,r-i--;.;.'.,..,:--;.--,-:

militin, so the jury reluctantly acquitted him, but not be.f ore iirc' /rrrr'iilLr-:r j,:s;,.;i.

the words "proaed to be" into their statement to fhe itrdge, belot.

As folmer presiclent .fohn Adams

rvrote during the case, "something

rnust conle out on the tr-ial, tr,hich n'ill
strengthen or lr,eaken oul confidence

in the general union." The case

framed :r central l-ristorical ironv.
N'Iarshall, the last great fisure of
the aristocratic Fecler-a1ist Paltr,,

slrut dorrn J nlltionirl rgp111itr plns-
c( uli(,n br ltis tcn;rr i('u\ pr(,trclion
of Burr's rights. -f e f1'elson. the

supposed aclvocate of inclir iclual

liberfi,, proclairnec.l Bulr' s guilt

publicll' and :rvicilr ])ur':rLcr-l
his conliction thlotrgh rir.rirrr
flal ed prosecutior-rs.

-fhe case prolecl a 1.,:-. i::. ,:..
r'ith l\larslr;rll s rulirr-- - ..:
( cnllrl plirrcil,lcs , 'l ,, r' .

I lre rr lit of hrber. ( , 1 ..
r' I ren ttatit-,nlLl ser Lr r i L

,llliOllS IOI tl'eA\L,t Iil... '

i'- tcrlttiterttent. .'

{ ',n:tilrrlion. .\rrrl I ,
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